COWBIT ST. MARY’S (ENDOWED)
CHURCH OF ENGLAND SCHOOL
Barrier Bank, Cowbit, Spalding, Lincs. PE12 6AE
Tel: 01406 380369 Fax:01406 380369
Email: joanne.drew@cowbit.lincs.sch.uk
Headteacher: Mr Bruce Johnson BScEd BAHist
Monday 5th September 2016
Dear Parents/Carers,
Welcome back to the beginning of the school year. Whilst walking through the classrooms this
morning, I was pleased to see the pupils settled and ready to learn. The staff, governors and I are
looking forward to the year ahead and, with your support, will ensure your child becomes an
independent learner.
Our registration classes are as follows:
Donaldson Class (R/Yr1/Y2)- Teacher: Miss Horness Teaching Asst. (am)- Mrs Ham
(pm)- Mrs Clare(Welcome to our team)
Dahl Class (Y3/4)- Teacher: Mrs Links
Morpurgo Class (Y5/6)- Teacher: Miss Harding Student Teacher: Miss Tawn
Following registration, Mrs Hall will be teaching a group of pupils in our new ‘Apple’ classroom.
Wednesday will continue to be our PE day. School uniform for PE will be: trainers, black shorts
underneath tracksuit bottoms, white T-shirt and school jumper. Remember to also plan for the
weather (coats, hats, etc) as we will make every endeavour to hold PE outdoors.
Swimming lessons for Y3/4/5 will be on Wednesday mornings beginning on the 14th September.
Permission letters and information will be sent home later this week.
Diary Dates: Sat. 10th SEPT 3pm - Cowbit-on-the-Field
Wed. 14th SEPT – Swimming Lessons
Fri. 23rd SEPT-Sun. 25th SEPT - St Mary’s Flower Festival in the Church
Fri. 30th SEPT 2.40pm- Morpurgo Class Assembly (Everyone invited)
Mon. 10th OCT – Parents’/Carers’ Evening 3.30-5.30pm
Tues. 11th OCT- Parents’/Carers’ Evening 4.00-7.00pm
Fri. 21st OCT 2.40pm- Dahl Class Assembly (Everyone invited)
Mon. 24th – Mon. 31st OCT- Autumn Term Break
Tues. 1st NOV- Pupils return to school.
I would like to take this time to thank Mrs McFarland for all her dedication and work over the past
years. We wish her all the best in the future as she begins her new post in education.
Please look for class newsletters from each teacher which will explain in detail homework and
information relevant to each class. Feel free to contact your child’s teacher should you have any
queries. I, or another member of staff, will be at the gate in the mornings should you need to share
information. In order to strengthen communication, we encourage you to share queries or
comments with us.
Thanks again for your support,

Mr Bruce Johnson
Headteacher

We are very proud of our school for being acknowledged as ‘Good’ by Ofsted and by the National
Society of Anglican and Methodist Schools.
'...a welcoming family atmosphere and a culture where good teaching and good behaviour flourish.'
Ofsted May 2015

